
DISCIPLINE AND CHARACTER.

A Tribute to the Austere Training Which
Produced a Man I.lke Tryon.

To onr minds the charm of Admiral
Tryon's bearing in the hour ofhis fate is
the perfection of the system which for
centuries has bred men capable of his
conduct and his death. They have not
had his opportunity of being visible, not
his strangely scenic surroundings, not
perhaps tho temperament which could
have inspired them to that farewell in
the moment of disappearance, bnt there
huvo been hundreds of men in tho navy,
and even in tire merchant service, who
would have died as bravely as he did.

It is the tradition of both services?
not, we think, the order ?that the high-
est in rank on a ship in peril must be the
last to quit the vessel; that,.as occurred
a few years ago, even a stowaway, who
Is almost a criminalin sailors' eyes, must
take precedence of tho captain in secur-
ing safety. The origin of the rule is, we
fancy, policy?that tho state or the own-
er be protected by the. captain's author-
ity to the last?but it has become an eti-
quette and a pride, and in the records of
hundreds of wrecks you will find few in
which it was ever broken. "The cap-
tain was the last to leave the ship" is the
end of almost every telegram of marine
disaster.

In other words,disciplinehas continued
for centuries under the pressure of the
sameneccssities, and the same ideas, has
extinguished in a cb*ss by no means do-
void either of faults or vices, a most na-
tural aud tempting form of selfishness
has induced a whole series of men, many
of them hardly educated, to face a slow
and painful form of death rather than
fail in the performance of a professional
duty. That is a wonderful result of train-
ing, and it is one whioh makes thoso who
sco it clearly doubt whether the modern
world is altogether in the right path.

Tho old ideal for tho formation of
character was discipline, hardship*, pres.
sure, alike from the law and from teach-
ers and from opinion, and it certainly
produced many of the virtues, especially
that one of obedience, which the world
everywhere but on shipboard?where
there are few unrealities and men carry
their lives in their hands ?has taken to
despising. The modern idea is that dis-
cipline even for children is an oppressive
thing; that it turns men into machines,
and it quenches individuality?that it is,
in short, unpleasant, whereas pleasant-
ness is the end of life.

We see the result of the change in the
disappearance of many forms of oppres-
sion, and ti lighter atmosphere for men
to move in, and we sco it also in tho
slow disappearance of many noble ele-
ments i*i character. The old system,
working with good material, produces
as its perfect result Admiral Tryon. The
new, working also on tho right material,
produces the British agitator.

Admiral Tryon was no doubt a brave
man and gentleman without help from
the eervice or its traditions, but tho
service had annealed his character into
what it was, something for a nation to
be proud of, which would hardly havo
been exhibited or have existed amid the
indiscipline and softness of civil life.
When one hears of such a man so meet-
ing such an end. it is difficult, not to
doubt whether liberty as now inter-
preted is such a perfectly good thing;
whether instant obedience to command
is not better-training; whether pressure
from all sides, from service rules, opin-
ion and hardship together, does not weld
men into something worthier of the as-
pirations which, while men have con-
sciences, they never quite get rid of.?
London Spectator.

Caato In n Bootblack.

The idea, of casto and class extends
even to the bootblacking fraternity.
This is illustrated by arecent occurrence
in Broad street.

An Irish shoe polisher has-a stand in
front of Delmonico's old restaurant. Not
long since he entered a broker's office to
render professional services. In his ab-
sence a dandy young negro seated liim-
self in tho chair and awaited his return.

When tho bootblack again appeared
on the scone, he was horrified. As he
approached his stand tho negro said,
"Shine 'crn up, please, and be quick
about it."

"Not if Iknow myself," replied the
bootblack, with an oath. "Get out of
that chair," he contiuned. "It's bad
enough for me to be shining boots all
me life, but I've got this to say?l never
shined shoes but forone of my own col-
or."?New York Herald.

Points About Needles.

The great sail needle, which has to be
pushed with a steel palm, would puzzle
most people; so, too, the broommaker's
needle, which must also be pushed with
a steel palm. Tho curious knitting lria-
chine needle, with us latchet; the arra-
sono and crewel needles, and tbe needle
for shirring machines; the weaver's pin
for picking up broken threads, with an
open eye in the hook. The needle, as
we see it today, io the evolved produot
ofcenturies of invention. In its primi-
tive form it was made of bone, ivory or
wood. The making of Spanish needles
was introduced into England during the
neign of Queen Elizabeth. Point by
point the manufacture has improved.?
L. G. Vance in Ladies' Homo Journal.

The Christian Nmne.
The term "Christian name" is used in

England and America only. "Baptismal
name" is used in other countries. Tho
terms seems to have been used firstafter
the reformation, when Biblical names
were used as a reaction against the use
ofthe saints' names iv the calendar. It
is evident that all Biblical names are not
Christian, but the reaction went, co far
as to consider every thing in tbe Bible as
Christian and everything not in the Bi-
ble us pagan or certainly nonchristian.?
New YorkEvening Sun.

Not Worth Saving.

Mike (going down a ladder) ?Hould
on, Pat. Don't yez come on the ladder
tillO'im down. It's ould and cracked.

Pat (getting on)?Arra, bo aisy. It
would sarve th' boss right to have to buy
a new one.?New York Weekly.

The use ol Angostura Bitters excites the ap-
pstlte and keeps the digestive organs In order.
Dr. J. O, B. Siegerl& Sons, sole manufacturers.
Atall druggists.

Wall Paper at Cost.
White back 5 cents a roll, gold paper 10 cents

a roll. Labor below cost?we*harge 10 cents a
roll and employ union workmen at 15 cents a
roll. This Is your chance to lave money. F. J.
Bauer, 237 SouthSprtugot.

Use Qp.nMAN Family Soap.
f

Why Grow Old. *
Ifind that ifold people are put on a

good meat- diet in the way of st«png
soup, beef tea and animal food, and only
just sufficient farinaceous food and fats
and sngar to maintain the heat of tho
body, they increase wonderfully in en-
ergy and, as tt|ey often express it, feel
20 years younger. tThis is only natural;
it is a food of energy?the fodd that
builds np muscle, nerve nnd constitu-
tional stamina.

The requirements of the system in old
age as a rule are not great, and more
harm is done by taking too much food
than by taking too little. I have known
people considerably over 70 to derive the
greatest benefit from a thorough change
in diet. It seems to rejuvenate them.
Of course inold age care should be" taken
that the body is not subjected to rapid
changes of temperature. When the ner-
vous power is decreasing as the result
of age and the system is losing its power
of combating cold and strain upon ita
energy, a stimulating diet invigorates
and is conducive to maintaining consti-
tutional stamina better than any other.

Any natural death but from "old ago
and general decay is an accidental death
?that is, it is duo to causes which might,
and even perhaps could, have been en-
tirely avoided and remedied in earlier
years.?Gentleman's Magazine.

Host Tonne Men Are Afraid of nobles.

"The avorage young man," said a
traveler, "has no great fondness for
young children. I don't know how
many times f have heard a mother who
was carrying a littlechild, and who had
halted in the aisle of a railroad car say,
referring to the vacant seat and ad-
dressing tho young man by the window,
'Is this' seat taken?' And I don't know
how many times Ihavo seen the yonng
man's face lengthen as he answered po-
litely, 'No.' The mother takes the seat
and the yonng man begins to rrrow rest-
less. He reads the paper still, but ho
keeps his eye on tho baby, and yon may
bo sure the baby has its eye on him?a
beaming, good natured eye it is, too?and
the young man finds it Toot the easiest
thing in tho world to appear wholly un-
constrained with attention thus drawn
to him, but be makes a bluff at it and
does pretty well until the infant mois-
tens one chubby fist iv its month and
reaches out to mako a print of it on the
lapel of the young man's coat. Then
the young man rises. 'Madam,' he
says, 'let me give you this seat,' and he
steps out into the aisle. And ho doesn't
look for another seat in that car. Ho
makes a bee line for the smoker."?New
YorkSun.

The Food We Kat.
Hardly a day passes that we do not re-

ceive some shock, that we are not asked
to {rive ua) some favorite dish around
which clusters a host of tender early
memories, and after eating of which wn
have for 20 years on end felt ourselves
grow fat and childlike and nndyspeptic.

iBut the modern hygiene says it must go,
and ifweretain it on our list we do it in
au anxious and guilty mood suro of it-
self to beget internal trouble.

Seemingly simple things like dry toast,
I oatmeal and apples we have heard for-
jbidden of late as hard to take care of,
i and bananas, or, for example, the deli-
I cious, but as we supposed deadly, fried, bacon cried up as food for babes and
I sucklings. This is puzzling?it goes

iagainst personal experience, it upsets all
! our dietary plans and pleasures, nnd it

awakens the shrewd suspicion that mere
; fashion is at the bottom of the change.

?Hartford Courant.

Cold Air In Place of Ice.
I predict that 10 years from now the

familial" ico wagon willbe a novelty up-
|on the streets of a city, so general will
! have been tho adoption of artificialre-
! frigeration. For a long time brewers,

' pork packers and storage men have been
! independent of the ice crop, and the in-

> traduction of the cold airpipe lines down
town has supplanted the use of ice in ho-
tels, restaurants and barrooms except
wherein it is desired to make a display
of tho crystal commodity. In time tht
distribution of cold airwillbe as general. in cities as is gas or water, and the sys-

! tern will be perfected whereby the xc-
I frigernting gas necessary for attachment

to a familyrefrigerator willbe delivered
:in a tank just like carbonated water is
to the soda fountains, once a month or'
as required.?St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Dueling In France.

Until within a few years dueling in
Franco was so common that 0,000 such
encounters were fought every year. The
vast majority of these occurred in the
army, but in 1890 M. de Freycinet, the
minister of war, discouraged the prac-
tice and rendered it optional under cir-
cumstances, in which it had been consid-
ered imperative. Among civilians, how-
ever, tho game goes merrily on, being
chiefly sustained by atf&rypoliticians or
excited journalists. It was calculated
in 1886 that since 1870 847 duels had
been fought in France outside the army.
In ouly nine instances Were any of the
combatants disabled, while 08 per cent,of those engaged left the fieldunscathed.

;?London Tit-Bits.

A Sharp Passage.

The English marriage service was the
subject of conversation. Lowe said in
his dashing way that it was fullof non-
sense. "Why," ho exclaimed, turning
to his wife, "it made me say 'with all
my worldly goods I thee endow,' when I
bad no worldly goods wherewith to en-
dow yon."

"Ah, Robert," she replied, "but there
wero your brains!"

"Well," he said, "all the worldknows
that Idid not endow you with them."?
"Life and Letters of Viscount Bher-
brooke."

A Monster ftundlal.
A largo promontory in the JEgean sea,

known as Hayon Horoo, extends 3,000
feet above the level of the water. As
the sun swings around the shadow of
this mountain touches one by one a cir-
cle of islands separated by regular in-
tervals, which act as hour marks. It is
the largest sundial in the world.?St.
Louis Republic.

World* Fair Columbian Edition Illus-
trated Heiald.

This beautiful publication, printed on
the finest book paper* is now on sale by
all tbe newsdealers and at the Herald
business oflice. It contains 48 pages of
information about Southern California
and over 60 illustrations. As a publica-
tion to send to eastern friends it haa
never been equalled. Price 16 cents in
wrappers.

PILGRIMAGES TO MECCA.

Religion* Seal of Mohammedan* a Graft?
Boon to Stcamalilp Companies.

It is more than remarltablo that a cut,

torn which arose shortly after the death,
some 1,260 years ago, of a man whose
name was for centuries identified with
all that was hostilo to Christian domina-
tion and opinion should within tbe last
few years have had an important and
favorable influence on the earnings oJ
certain British lines of steamers.

No race has been more enthusiastic in
the way of pilgrimage to the holy city
ofArabia than that inhabiting the Malay
peninsula and archipelago. Although
their conversion to Islamism dates back
only some 800 years, if indeed quite ac
long (the records of the event being da*
cidedly vague and untrustworthy), tin
duty of performing the "Hag" is recog-
nised by all right minded Malays as im-
perative. The peninsula itaelf probably
furnishes a far fewer number ofpilgrims
than the large islands of the archipelago
forming tho magnificent territoryknown
as Netherlands Indies. Java and Celebes,
Boyan and Bugis, to say nothing of in-
numerable less known places, now send]
forth mnltitndesryearly to visit the sa.
cred fane. Itwould not at first sight,
seem that the journey?made principally
In wellappoifitect steamers?involved any
particular hardships.

But the usual conditions of the "p&>
grim traffic" aro somewhat different
from those of ordinary passenger vessels.
The Malay pilgrim, whose ticket to and
from Mecca is provided by a passage
broker, has to find his own provisions
while on board. In all cases be haa to
pay smartly forconveyance from Jeddah
to Mecca overland, unless he elects todo
the journey on foot, but in any event he
has to provide tho necessary commis-
sariat. The steamers as a rule are over-
crowded for ordinary comfort, although
permitted by regulation to carry the 500
or more pilgrims wHo embark. Should,
as sometimes happens, an epidemio
break out during the voyage, the death
rate becomes tragical. The worst hard-
ships, however, commence on landing at
the evil smelling and by no means
healthy port of Jeddah.

Few of the pilgrims provide them*
selves with adequate necessaries to
tramp the greater portion of the 100
miles which separate the city of Mecca
from its nearest port. Yet worse is their
condition on returning. Tl)e price of
food is exorbitant, and thousands perish
annually of exhaustion and insufficient
nourishment?and this despite the best
efforts of the British and other consuls
at Jeddah, who issue all needful warn-
ings to tho pilgrims. Quarantine, again,
tells heavily against the wonld be Haji.
Afew extra days' detention exhausts bis
small stock of provisions, and he falls a
ready victim to disease. The result is
that a large proportion of those who
visit Mecca never return to their own
country. The trade, however, is profit-
able to steamer owners, much as it is
disliked by captains and officers. Aa for
Europeans unfortunate enough to be
passengers iv a pilgrim ship, they are
not to be envied.?Pall Mall Gazette.

Character In Oalt.

Gait is an important part of physical
expression. By his gait a man tells us
whether ho is frosh or tired, strong or
feeble, in good health or in bad. To some
extent also gait denotes occupation. Tha
upright and somewhat rigid walk of tha
soldier differs largely from the rather
rolling gait of the sailor, and different
from both of these ie the slow, jolting
gait of tho country laborer, which, bow-
ever, is partly accounted forby bis clum-
sy and heavy boots. Inthe peculiarities
of gait, again, an attentive eye discovers
many moral qualities. Slow steps,wheth-
er long or 6hort, suggest agentle orreflect-
ive state of mind as the case may be.
while on the contrary quick steps seem
to speak of agitation aud energy.

Reflection is revealed in *requent
pauses, and walking to and fro, back-
ward and forward, the direction of the
steps wavering and following every
changing impulse ofthe mind, inevitably
betrays uncertainty, hesitation and in-
decision. Itmight be asking too curious
aknowledge to distinguish by their re-
spective gaits the miser, the spendthrift
and tho philanthropist, but the proud
man is almost always known byhis step,
the vain man to some extent and the ob-
stinate man not a little.?Leisure Hour.

I iviin:on a lieggarly ?10,000.

No one who has not actually mixed
with New York dandies knows how
much they spend. Asocial philosopher
has lately reckoned that a yonng man
about town, who takes hts part in tbe
good things which are going, cannot
dress under $2,500 a year. His tailor's
bill will eat half of this, his shirts and'
"gentlemen's furnishings" a quarter, his
boots not less than $225. Itwillcostovet
$500 to outfit him for yachting, tcutis
and polo. Then add to this his billfor
horses, his club bill, his florist's bill, his
restaurant bill,his lodging bill and the
nameless sundries which constitute one-
half of the outlay of a yonng man about
town, and it willbe gfen that a man may
havo $10,000 a yenr and yet be familiar
with the fiiceof dung.

One of the oldest and wisest clubmen
of tho day recently, after an hour's study
of the necessarieo of lifefor a man of
fashion, declared that he would advise
no one to attempt the lifewith leee tban
$25,000 a year,?Cor. Ban Francisco Ar-
gonaut.

A TJreach ofEtiquette

In Holland a woman is a secondary
consideration aud a poor consideration
at that. No Dutch gentleman when
walking on the sidewalk willmove out
of his way for a lady. The latter turns
out invariably, however muddy or dan-
gerous the street. Ladies very rarely
make any reqr.ests of tho lords of crea-
tion. An American woman asked a Hol-
land gentleman at a party to bring her a
certain book from a table. The bewild-
ered stare with which he favored her
convinced her that she had committed a
conventional offense. He brought the
book, but quietly informed her that a
Hollander would never have asked such
a favor.? F. H. Stauffer in Kate Field's
Washington.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mat. winlow'b Soothiho Syrup has bean need
for children teething. It soothes the child,
foltem the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Onr Home Brew.
Maier & Zobelein's lager, fresh from the

lire wiry,on draught In all the principal sa-
loons, delivered promptly In bottles or Itaga.
Office and brewery, 444 Alias \u25a0 tract Tele-phone 91.
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* *? The most direct method of reaching the :
public and making known yonr
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Is through the classified ad. columns of THK
Herald. It Is cheap, brings quick returns,
and places the advertiser in direct communi-

cation with those h« wishes to reach.
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Inserted in the columns of Tint Herald at

» *
? 6 CENTS PER LINE PER DAY.

$1 PER LINE PER MONTH. :
EMcial rates lor a longer period. :

'* *Persons wanting situations, help or wishing
to rent, buy or sell properly will do well to ad-
vertise in The Herald.

* *OFFICIAL CITYPAPER. j

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WANTED? ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN,
a good seven-room house in southwest

part of city;will pay $250 or $300 cash.
Will eJfcnange a fine 20 acre tract, well im-

proved for city property.
Will exchange 17 acres, close in, well im-

proved, fora good hotel property.
For sale, house aud lot, close in, 5 good

rooms, lor $50 cosh anil $15 per month.
House and lot for $400.
Wanted to buy, a tirst-i lass 25-room lodging-

house in good local ion for cash.

Riverside land and money to exchange for
Los Angeles Improved iiro)KTty.

MacKNIGIITA Ft GAUD,
9-15 if 252 S. Broadway.

NOTICE OF BEARING PETITION FOR VA-
cationof Prospect drive Notice is hereby

given that a petition Ims been tiled witli the
board ol supcivrsors of Los Angeles county,
praying for the vacation of all thai part of
Prospect drive as delineated upon the map of
the Hunter's Highland View tract, recorded in
book 4, page 571», miscellaneous records of Los
Angeles county, and that Tuesday, Sepl. 20,
1893, at 1:30 pan., is hereby set ior hearing
the same. By order of the board of supervisors
of Los Angeles county, made this l lth day ot
September, 1803. T. If.WARD, County clerk.

9-17-10t

"VTOTICE?TIIE LOS ANGELES CITY WATER
IM eompanv will strictly enforce the follow-
ing rule: The hours ior sprinkling are between
0 and 8 o'clock a. m. and 0 and 8 o'clock p. m.
For a violation of tha above regulation the
water will be shut off and a line of $2 will be
charged before the water will ho turned on
again. s-17 tf

HE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES OF THE STATE
Loan and Trust company are inclosed in a

Are-proof and burglar-proof vault, with time
locks and brilliantlylighted by electricity; al-
coves attached for tlic private examination of
valuables, with writing materials; a young
lady in attendance. 8-1 tf

7>.VRK C. SOUTHARD BULBEBT, CAPT. F.
0 E. Southard, from New York. All claims
against this vessel must be presented (in
duplicate) at the office of the undersigned
on or before Thursday, Sept. 21, 1893, or they
will not be allowed. BUTTON 4 BEE HE, care
of J. M. Crawjey, 144 S. Spring st. 9-19 3t

TtVESMTvs FEMALE PILLS AS A SPECIFIC
.TI monthly medicine for immediate relief for
painful and'irregular menses?from whatever
1iaise. For sale by FREEMAN & CARRER, 102
Sorta Spring st. Price, $2 per box. 5-9 ly

rjIG TREE

' CARRIAGE ANT) WAGON
1) works; all kinds of painting and repair-
ing, 128 San Pedro St., between First and See-
.ud sts., Los Angeles. 7-0 tf

i ' CHOOL OF DRESSMAKING, CUTTING AND
1 and fitting;: paterns cut. French tailor sys

em. Room 87, Potomac block. 8-27 lm
\u25a0 \O~YOITw HOUSE*?
?: J Leave your key with HILL & CO., 123 W.
eeond st,, 9-1 tf

\ "~r. SLOPER, HOUSE MOVER. OFFICE,
\. 112 Center place. 115 tf

FOB BKNT?HOUBIEB.
* OR RENT ? FURNISHED OR UNTCR-

nished, one of the handsomest homes in
I\u25a0 city, with beautiful ground, etc. Ifdesired
vmli give lease one to three years. WESLEY
i.ARK, 127 West Third st. 8-31 tf
\u25a0?('I:~RENT? NINE-ROOM HOUSE, 320 S.

I olivest.; just been put in first-class con-
l,t;on: newly papered, painted, elc. BARNES
S JIAUXEB, 227 W. Second st. 0-15 tf

t*«OR REXT-FUttNISHED~H<>UB« 8 ROOMS
1 Belmont avenue, near Temple street; barn

-*10. ODEA A- HAUR.IOIiS.llroadwav. g-jOtf

IM)rTRENT?FURXJ.SHEU OR UNFURNijH-
L ed rooms; single or en suited rooms' for
light housekeeping; terms by the week or
nonth the lowest in the city; tree baths; loca-
tion unsurpassed; onlyfiveminutes' walk from
business centre. SHAFFER HOUSE, MS Sand
at., near high school. 9-14 V/
tSOR RENT?LARGE SITTING-ROOM ANU

bedroom, with gas end use of bathroom;
close in; nice location; suitable for one or two
gentlemen: rate $13 for one and $20 for two
persons; references required. Address o. X. 8.,
btx 30, Herald otliee. 9-10 If

I7IOR RENT?"nICELY FURNISHED -ROOMS,. single or eu suite; lighthousekeeping priv-
ileges allowed: the best loi nt ion in the city;
reasonable rates. 020 South Broadway. prl-
»ute family. 8-27-tf

TJIOR KENT ? TWO FCRN'ISIIED FRONT
F rooms wilh use of kitchen and dining-

,-ooui. E. S. FIELD, 131) s. Droadwily 11-7 tl

FOBJtBSI -J; IHOBLLANttOPsI.

TO LET?A I.ARGEHALL INTHE BRYSON
block, 40x70, for hull purpose-: also rooms

ior oflices in tho same building. Apply on
premises. Tim

FBKBONAL. ~

J>eiVsonal-coitee,'fresli IToASTED ox
our giant coffee roaster, Java and Mocha,

5c lb; mountain coffee, Hoc; germea, 20c;
lolled rye, ](>c; 4 lbs rice, 25c; 0 lbs rolled
wheat, 25c: S lbs corn meal, 15c; 15 lbs gran-
ulated sugar, $1; 10 lbs beans, 25c; can toma-
toes or corn, 10c; ;{ cans corn beef, 25n; cau
baked beans, 10c; box maccaroni,ssc; extract
beef, 25e: 4 bars Dinmore's soaji, 25c; can
coal oil, sue; 3 11* lard, 30c; pork, 14Wc; ba-
llon, 10'?r; hams, 11}..c. ECONOMIC STORES,
905 s. Siiring st. 7-5 tf

PERSONA I,? RALPH BROS.? GOLD IIAR
Hour, $1.00; city flour, 80c: granulated

Jugnr, 15 lbs $1; brown sugar, 20 lbs $1: ti lbs
rolled oats, 25c: sardines, 5 boxes, 25e; table
fruit, 3 cans, 50c; Midland coffee, 25c lb; east-ern oil, 60o; gasoline, Stic: 2-lb can corned
!>eef, 15c: lard, 10 lbs, 95c; 5 ibe, 50c. 001
couth Spring street, corner Sixth.

AKKIEII LADIES' SAFEGUARD; VAT-
ented: no medicine; no equal; money re-

funded if not satisfactory. Send lo cents to
LADIES' NOVELTY CO., Kansas city, Mo.

8-20 Om

PERSON A LADY OR GENTLEM \ Nwishing to enter the matrimonial staleMil do well to cull at 230U 8. Sprint: streelroom ii. ' (|.i o ;t '
i, ? _^^^^MJKI>IC1»18.

MISS KATE LAMPHAN,
trance, test and business medium, iust re-turned; will remain lor a short time on'lv; cir-cle h riday and Sunday evenings. Sittings dally

.121 s. Broadway. 9-20 2t"
/ tLAIRVOYANT TIIE-
\J ilium; coiisullatious on business, remov-als, marriage, disease, lawsuits, love, minerallocations, etc. 452 S. Main st. MRS. PARK lit

8-:iu if 'ANU riIGNO.

FOUND- A ' GENTLEMAN'S '
The owner can have the same by proving

property and paying for this advertisementApplyat the business oilice of tbe Heruld.
9-18 5t

T ost-agunnyYaciT" containing cm-Jj neuter tools somewhere between Adams
and Pieo Ms., west of Main. Finder will please
ctiuu tbem to Herald otliee. 0-10-31

Hazard 4Townsend7'ro"om sTdow ney
block. Tel. JiV. l.os Augelcs. 11-22 tf

WANTED?HELP.

»v employment of any Information, address
E. NITTINGER'S BUREAU, established 1880.
Oflice, 319/$ S. Spring St.; residence, 451 8.
Hope St., corner Filth, Los Angeles, Cal. Tele-
phone 113; 8-16 tl

TITANTED?GOOD HELP FOR HOTELS AND
W families at the Woman's Exchange and

Employment Oflice, 45 8, Raymond avenue,
opposite postoflice, Pasadena. 9-18 tf

ETTY, HUMMEL & CO., EMPLOYMENT
agents, 131-133 W. First st. Telephone 509.

Under the Los Angeles National bank. Help
of all kinds carefully selected and furnished.
Situations oi all kinds furnished. 7-6 tt

WANTEP-AOIHTs.
GREATEST

kitchen utensil ever Invented Retails for
35 cents; 2 to 6 sold in every house. Sample,
postage paid, 5 cents. FOKSHKF. A- McMAKIN,
Cincinnati, O. 8-20-Sun&Wed

WA^TED-MIBCBLtiSEOIJS.
Y\'rANTED?TO PURCHASE LOT, WEST OR
Vl south front, between Twenty-second and

Twenty-seventh, Grand avenue and Hoover
streets; must be reasonable in price; state size
of lot, give location and price. Address,
BUYER, box 20, Herald. S-ll tf

-iTrANTED?2 HOUSES OF SOR 6 ROOMSW and lots, $1200 to $2000, near Main
street or electric car lines; leave particulars
with BEN E. WARD, CLAY & CO., 138 South
Spring street 0-29 3t

ANTED?MPS., E'StYS, SERMONS OR
>» other documents to copy by hand or bv-

tvpewriter. GEO. W. BRADFORD, room 8,
24,8)4. S. Broadway. 9-3 lm

TITAN COLLECTION OF FOREIGN
VV and United Slates stamps, Address M. H.

NEIVMARK, 144-151 N. Angeles St. 71
TXTANTeI)?PROPERTY LISTED WITH US;
VV we have customers. DORSEY, CHAM-

BERLIN A- CO.. 244 B. Broadway. 9-12 tf

WANTED?WE HAVE CUSTOMERS FOR
V\ installment houses. DORSEY, CHAM-

BERLIN & co., 244 8. Broadway. 9-12 tf

"l\TANTED?INDIAN GAMHThENS. T. J.
W OSGOOD, 11147 S. Main St. 0-20 3t

EDUCATIONAL,

HlT\YOmm-removed to the upper tiodV ol the Stowell
block, iMSouth Spring street. It has now the
largest and finest business college rooms in the
state, and the largest attendance of any com-
mercial school south of San Francisco. Fine
passenger eievator running direct to the
school rooms, rendering stair-climbing unnec-
cessary. The public Is cordially invited to call
and inspect the college in its new location.
Both day and evening schools in session the
entire summer. Catalogue and College Jour-
nal free. C. A. Hough, President; N. G. Felker,
Vice-President; E. C. Wilson, See'y. 5-4 ly

TOS ANGKI.ES BUSINESS COLLEGE
j AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL

(Incorporated), 144 South Main street.
Largest and best equipped business training

school on the coast. Tnorough and practical
courses in ilie commercial, shorthand, type-
Writing, telegraphy, assaying and alf English
branches. Large, able and mature faculty of
instructors. Day and evening sessions. Terms
reasonable. Call at office, or wrlto for elegant
catalogue. E. F. SURADER, President; F7 W.
KELSEY, Vice-President; L. N. INSKEEP, Sec-
retary. 9-16-ly

QTRLS' COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,

416 IV. Tenth st., reopens Sept.2B.

Miss Parsons and Miss Dennen, Prin.

Full courses in English studies, languages,
music, art, physical culture. College prepara-
tion. Special students admitted. Hoarding
department and primary class just opening.

9-1 lm

SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN,
now in session. Bryson block (top, floor ,

Second and Spring sts. -Rooms lightand cheer-
ful; ventilation perfect. Thorough instruc-
tion iv all the common English branches.
Special attention to arithmetic, higher mathe-
matics and classics. A. B. BROWN, A. M.,
(Yale), 20 Potomac block. 0-3 lm

O" OFFERS SUPERIOR
advantagos. Good board and well fur-

nished rooms. Full college cotifse. Able and
experienced faculty. Rates reasonable. Fall
term opens Tuesday, September 19th. For
catalogue and particulars address J. M. Mc-
PUERKON, President, Los Angeles, Cal.

8-27 lm

ISS ACKELSON'S PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR
primary, grammar and high school stud-

ies opens September 4th. Summer school new
in session. 412 W. Second st. 9-0 lm

STHURY, SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING
and Business institute. Take elevator by

People's Store, Phillips block; send for cata-
logue. 10-12 12m

I~OS ANGELES TRAINING SCHOOL (INCOR-
j poratcd) for kiudergartners. Address

MRS. NORA D. MAYHEW, 070 West Twenty-
third st. 5-29 tf

CHCdITHAND AND TYPEWRITING?BEST
LONGLEY INSTITUTE, Spring

and First sts. 3-7 tf

A"VILLIIAP.TITZ,MUSIC STUDIO, ROOM
? A, Crocker building, 212 S. Broadway.

8-29 lm

ATTOBNKYS.
tay ,c.

fJ Bryson-Bonebrake block. Telephone, 528.
Practices in all the courts, state and iederal.

7-1 tf
GOODRICH, LAWYER, 124 DEARBORN

? street, Chicago, III.; 20years' experience;
secrecy; special facilities in several states'.
Goodrich ou Divorce, with laws oi all states, in
press. 0-4 tf

Hl'NSAKE~It & GOODRICH, LAWYERS,
rooms 103 and 104 Phillips block, corner

Spring and l'rauklin streets. Telephone, 1120.
7-0 tf

1) J. ADCOCK, ATTORNEY; SPECIAL AT-
.lt« tention given to the settlement of estates.
115 West First street. 4-0 ti

kTtrask~ attorney at LAW, FUL-
? lon block, 207 New High street, Los An-

geles. 1-ltS tf

v\\u25bc m. pollard] attorney at law,
»I room 3, Allen block, Temple and Spring

slr-ets. 2-21 tf

KXCBKBIONB.
f^^SHMf/~|NE DAY saved by TAKING
Li^-rvJwOTHTO* rSantn Fe excursions to Kan-
[\u25a0v-'.^':t --i- ?1\

,
-I. Louis, ( Indian, NeW

York and 80-ton. Leave Los Angeles every
Wednesday; personally conducted through to
Chicago and Boston : futnily sourisl sleepers
to Kansas City and Chicago daily. Low rales
and quickest lime, oilice, 188 N. Spring st.

7-1 Om
IIII.LIPB' EAST BOUND EXCURSIONS-
Personally conducted, via Denver and Rio

Grtindeaiid Rook Island routes; leaves Los A-
ngeles every Tuesday and Friday: crossing the
Siena Nevada* and passing the entire scenery
on the ItioGrande by daylight. Oilice, 138 8.
Spring st. 7-1 tf

TV. iiuDSOX & CO.'S EXCURSIONS EAST
r}? every Wednesday via Salt Lake City and
Denver. Tourist ears to Chicago and Boston.
Manager in charge, oilice, 212 S. spring st.

>i-l tt

PHYSICIANS.
AIRS. DR j" H. SMITH', 'SPECIALTY MII>
.11 wifery. Ladles cared for during rorftlne-
ment at 727 Bellevue avenue. Calls promptly
attended to. Telephone 1110. 0-2 tf

BLAKEBLEX, M, D...BY* AND EAR,.1 j% late t»f 111. Eye arid Ear Infirmary and
Chicago Opthalmic Collet*. Cilice 2J2'., ;-.
Broadway. 9-j tt

('1 El 'illiX 57 BEACH. M. I>., OFFICE AND
I residence, 131 North Spring street, office

hours, sto iv, ltos, v lo 8 p. m. Telephone
433. 11-3 tf

MRS. DR. WELLS-OFFICE IN lIEI'fItRICK
block, 127 E. Third st, Specialty, dis-

chscs Of wo'm'ri.

i>*:j>jjri«xky.
1882?Established?1888.

DR. L. W. WELLS, CORNER SPRING AND
First streets, Wilson block; take elevator.

Gold crown and bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Room 1. m-4 tf

R. 8. TOLHURST, DENTIST, 108'j N
Sprlag street, rooms 2, 3and 7. Painless

ex Iruction. 0-20 tf

I'KANK STEVEN'S, 32-I'i SIRING STTI oj ten .Sunday agq everting by electric light.

UYKR* AMD FINISHKKK.

METROPOLITAN STEAM DYE WORKS, 241
Franklin sl.; line dyeing and cleaning.

1-13 tf

PA It IS] AN DYE WORKS, 275 SOUTH MAIN
-Irect; best dye,in; iv lliccity. 1-13 ti

ARCHITKCTS

T>URGKSK .1. REEVE, AR('HITECT, KST.UI"
-I> lished for the last ten years inLos Angeles,
Looms 7 and 8 second floor, Workman block,
spring st., between Second and Third. 1-20 ly

CI H. BROWN, ARCHITECT. 132 S. BROAD-
.'« way, between First and Second. 8-7 tf

HKOKMSti.
I> W. POINDEXTER, BROKER, 05 WEST
JV» Second st. Confidential business ngent
ior investors or borrowers. If you wisli to
lend or borrow, or invest in any securities,
please call. 8-1 tf

FOB BALB-CITTPBOPjbBTT.

St O'BRIEN,

First-class unfurnished honse to rent. Eight
rooms and bath. On University car line.

We have customers lor 6-aoro tracts near
town to rent.

231 W.TIRST ST. 015tl

\u25a0^Y IGMORE * O'BRIEN.
231 W. First street.

Houses to Rent, Furnished and Unfurnished.

5 acres, with improvements, to rent,
near town.

Lot 60x160, with 2 cottages, Hope
street, close in; $5500.

Money to Loan.- 9-17 tf

FOR SALE-
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINSI

CITY AND COUNTRY.

We have a large amount of land adapted to
the various kinds of fruits, wilh good water
rights, in quantities to suit, at figures below
the real value.

We have orange, walnut and lemon groves,
ranging in value from 3*3000 to $70,000, ac-
cording to acreage, age, location and income.

We have corn, alfalfa and grain laud?no ir-
rigation needed?well adapted to hog raising
or dairy business.

We have a finestock ranch of 3500 acres.
CITY.

BUSINESS BLOCK?We have one of the best
business blocks in the city ;pays 9 per cent net
on investment; only capitalists of large means
need apply.

HOUSEri AND LOTS?We have handsdme res-
idences and unimproved lots in the most de-
sirable part of the city.

HOTELS?We have one one of the best lo-
cated, best paying ilrst-class hotels in Southern
California.

People at a distance can safely Invest through
us.

"Do as we would be done by" is our motto.
Cut out this "ad" and keep it for reference.
9-10 tl HILL Si CO., 123 West Second at.

FOR SALE?S ROOM COTTAGE, MAPLE
aye., near Twenty-ninth St., $1200.

5 room cottage, thirtieth St., near Main,
$1500.

9 room dwelling, near Adams, $5000.
2 cottages, 619 and 521 Temple, lot 60x150,

$6000.

IJ-.OR SALE?THIRTIETH ST., 5-ROOM COT-

' tage, barn, carriage house, wood shed, fruit
and walnut trees, beautiful yard. Price $1800;
easy terms.

I-lOR SALE ?TWENTY-EIGHTH STREET,

' 4-room cottage, chicken yard, etc Nice
property. Price $1100; easy terius.
IT'Olt SALE?S CHOICE ACRES ON MAIN
_T street, south of city; cheap.

Ij-iOR SALE?CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS IN
IDe Cells tract, between Main and Maple

and Pico and Seventh sts. Come and make
your selection, on premises, corner Main aud
Fourteenth, or

J. S. VAN DOREN,
9-8 tf 101 8. Broadway.

FOR SALE?

50x176 on Seventeenth street near Fig-
ueroa $1100

Clean side of Thirtieth street near Main 7.50
On Bonsallo avenue 1050
On Hope street, close, in 2UOO
Flower street, close in 2000
Rich street 400
Sixteenth rtreet, Homestead tract 800
Seventeenth street, neor San Pedro 350
Flower street 1250
Clean side Seventeenth street, homestead

tract 600
Fine corners on Figueroa, Hope, Flower and

Hill streets from $2230 to $1000.
Fine corner 70x12-1 near Washington, $21100.
Good business lots on Broadway, Spring,

Main and I-os Angeles streets.
Redlands and Highlands orange groves lor

sale aud exchange.
9-17-tf BTREBTEB iBHABPLEBB,

Jj"-0R SALE.

?ifQftA-I'OT ON' ?lco AXD SA>r PEDRO
??OUV streets.

yM iAA?BEAUTIFUL LOT, 60 FEET FRONT
3?IiVU near Westiake Park.

S&QAAA?40X140. WITH TWO HOUSES,
?PtTX/UU Main and Fifth sts.

ODEA & BARR,
9-20 tf 103 S. Broadway.

ADAMS, ROUSE Si MEEKINS,
207 West Second street.

FOR SALE? Improved, unimproved and In-
come paying city properties, at bottom
prices, orange and deciduous fruit or-
chards, atfalfa lands, vineyards and ranches

FOR EXCHANGE ? Desirable income paying
eastern properties for city property,
orchards orranches.

MINES of merit handled through our eastern
connections.

CAREFULLY selected lists far your examina-
tion.

RENTS collected and tenants secured. 9-6tf

\u25a0pOR SALE-

GOOD INVESTMENT.
Aparticularly nice residence and business

corneron South Main street?ltisxl4B feet; 3
2-story residences, always rented. Price $9100.

J. 8. VAN" DOREN,
9-rotf 101 8. Broadway.

FOR BALE?BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE OF 5
rooms, modern Improvements, on First

st., Boyle Heights, $2700. House 5 rooms,
pantry, etc., E. Pico St.; price, $1650. Choice
lots in all parts of the city at $350, $5110, $600,
$750, to and $2500. See F. A. HUTCH-
INSON, 213 IV. First st. 9-17 tf

FOR SALE-S27OO?HANDSOME NEW 7-
room house; hall, bath, cellar, modern

conveniences, ftone walks; southwest, near
electric cars; cash $106, balance monthly; no
interest. TAYLOR <St RICHARDS, 101 Broad-
way. 9-20 tf

I"IOR SALE?VERY CHEAP?GOOD IM--1 proved real estate In the south and south-
western part of the city; also choice lots at
very low figures aud terms satisfactory. I want
to see you before you purchase. CHARLES C.
LAMB,' 213 W. First st. 9-2 tf

IrOR~SALE?PASADENA? 3-lOxOHO FEET,
1 Los Robles avenue, opposite Santa Fe de-

pot?elegant; will cut it into 22 lots. This is v
bargain al $7000; terms easy. J. S. VAN D-REN, 101 S. Broadway. 8-29 tf

YSorliale?s-ro6~m new cottage, hall,
JT batli, etc.; southwest, near Hoover nnd
Adams sts; $150 cash, balance $20 monthly;
no interest, taylor & Richards, 162
Broadway. 9-1U If

IXIR~PALE-WE HAVE customer"s~\vllo
arc lookingfor bargains in houses and lots,

also for vacant lots. Please list your property
with us. CRAWFORD A LOCKiIART, 147 8.
Broadway. 0-13 tf

1.->OR*ALE-A GOOD 5-ROOM HOUSe7nEW,
in a line location, near street car; $1500,

$500 cash, balance in small monthly pay-
ments. IRELAND & FISKE, 102 S. Broadway.

0-14 tf

I~fbli SALE ? 2-STORY 9-ROOM HOUSE,
first-class condition, on University electric

ear line; ior sale by owner. Inquire at rooms
4 and 5, New Wilson block. 9-3 ti

sTle?si3ik)T-:TcH?2 oTiFoom cot-
Jr tages on Forrester avenue, near electric
car line; monthly payments. BARNES A
BARNES, 227 W. Second St. 0-2 tf

S7AIA-LOTS ON MAPLE ANEVUE, J)EI.

SJP 4UU Pico and sixteenth sts. Cheapest in
the city; with large walnut trees. ODEA A
BARR, 103 S. Broadway. 8-31 ti

IAA?FOR SALE-NEW 5-ROOM HOUSE
85 1TrUU on Victoria street; monthly pav-
inentssls. ALLISON BARLOW, 227 West
Second st. 7-21 tf

f,iOR sXLE~nFc7iFIS 2-STORY 8-ROOM
JT house on Flower, near Adams; Install
ments iidesired. R. I). LIST, owner, 127 W.
Second st. 8-25 lm

IVo CHEAP, A FINE COif-
ner, 50x105. on Sixteenth St., near Fig-

ueroa. IRELAND & FISKK, lu2 S. Broadway.
0-14 U

FOR SALE?LIBT"YOUR-PROPERTY FOR
sale or rent With K. P. CULLEN <fc CO.,

Minnesota Headquarters, 237 West First st.
0-10 tf

TMOR 5 RtFoMS;
JT must be sold to close an estate. E. S.
FIELD, 139 8. Broadway. 0-20 tf

tSor sa!.ic?ocTwell located i7>ts~ox
JT Installment plan. K. P. CULLEN St CO.,
237 West First st. 0-10 tf

SEF/MEAGiIER it JAY FOR BARGAINS IN
real estate. 101 8, Broadway, Los Angeles.

9-27 If

SALE?7-ROOM HOUSE, WITH lIATIL
in East l.os Angeles; $050, $150cssh, bal-

ance to suit. IRELAND & FISKE, 102 8.
Broadway. 9-14 tf

FOR SA LE -$300? LOT .NEAR TEMPLE AND
Angeleno Heights; 40«!50. ODEA &

BARR, 103 s. Broadway, 8-20 tf

CHIROPODIST.

MlSi C STAFFER, CHIROPODIST, AND
masseuse, 211 W. First St., opp. Nadeau.

12-24 tl

ABHTKAOTB.

A""BSTRAC"f"AND TITLE INSURANCE COM-
pany of Los Angeles; northwest corner

ofFranklin and New High sts. ml7 tf

FOB SALE?COUNTRYPROPKRTV.

I?>OR p ALE-$250,000; ORANGE ORCH-a rds, walnut orchards, deciduous fruit
orchards, olive orchards, dairy or farm
ranches, fine city residences, hotels, lodging
houses, grocety stores, hardware business,
fruitstands, cigar stands, meat markets, sa-
loons, oakeries, restaurants, anil all kinds of
mercantile business; prices from $100 to
$250,000; we neither advertise nor try to sell
anything that will not stand the strictest in-
vestigation. NOLAN A: SMITH, 228 W. Sec-
ond su 8-19 tf

Ifotl SALE?A VERY FEW CHOICE GOV-
-1 ernment and school land locations for

sale cheap; or would take part pay in other
property.

A few choice lots on Seventeenth and Eigh-
teenth sts., west of Figueroa; $600 to $900.

.1. K. MULKEY,
8-22 tf 1140 W. Eighteenth or213 W. Flrstst

TL*>OR SALE-2~7O~ACKF.S 10 MILES FROMr city; 80 acres in bearing fruit, 80 acres in
barley, balance in pasture; all fenced; good
water by iron pressure pipes; good barn, small
house; price, $20,000; terms, $5(>0o cash,
$5000 good trade, $10,000 mortgage 3 to 0
years al 8« per cent. J. s. VAN DOREN,

9-12 tf 101 S. Broadway.

I3oR BALE-170 ACHES FINE ORANGE.
V vine or olive land, adjoining the celebrated
Vacha winery at Brookside, near Redlands;
this is the very choicest land In that neighbor-
hood tn the market; all or part; price $12,500,
terms easy. For particulars see A. C. GOLBII,
147 S. Broadway. 8-3 jtf

IpOR SALE?2O ACRES AT 00V1NA, IIEAU-

' tlful 5-room house, good barn; 11 acres in
VA ashinglon navels 5 years old, 6 acres lemons,
balance alfalfa and lawn; will Dear close in-
spection. 244 S. Broadway. DORSEY, CHAM-
BERLIN 4 CO. 0-1 tt

F6r~SALE? SNAP?$2090 25 ACRES NEAR
city; 2 acres bearing orchard, trees around,

small house; frostlcss belt; choieo land for
winter vegetables and early lierrles; easy
terms. JOHN L. PAVKOVICH, 208 W.First,

8-25 tl

FOR SALE OR~EXCHANGE-92 ACRES, 1
mile northwest of Burhank, in 10-aere lots

or more, in the fine deciduous fruit belt. In-
quire ol D. NEUHART, 151 S. Broadway, or F.
M. EAGLESTON, adjoining lands. 7-10tf_

Ifa* AR CAlft'EWIA
Pass, with good water right, 8)70 per aero;

bargain. TAYLOR Si RICHARDS, 102 Broad-
way. 7-30-tf

If*Oß BAI.E?B ACRES IN GLENDALE; ALI
in bearing trees; free water; only $2500.

IRELAND &FISKE, 102 & Broadway. 9-14 if

IruDR SALE?A NO. 1 ALFALFA LAND WITH
water, only $100 per acre; near city. TAT-

LOR A RICH A"HPS, 102 Broadway. 7-30-tf

FOB SALK?MISCELIANJE^DS^
FOR SALE ?CHOICE NURSERY STOCK

mining, city and country property.
Particular attention paid to patents of all

kinds. Choice property ivAzusa valley. Cor-
respondence solicited.

W. M. STOVER,
Real Estate and MiningExchange,

8-33 tf 227 W. First st.
SALE-OLD PAPERS" IN~(fUANTITIES

J to suit at this office.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

Ir0R SALE?IOO BARGAINS IN LODGING

' houses.
41 rooms, $3000. 21 rooms, $'260.
33 rooms, $1100. 9 rooms, $300.
25 rooms, $2OOJ. 26 rooms, $1000.
24 rooms, $800. 17rooms, $350.
20 rooms, $IO JO. 10rooms, $400.
44 rooms, $2000. 10 rooms, $425.

Cash payments or trade. Call see list in
office. J. WALSH &ci i., 303';, S. Spring sl.

8- 17 tt
SALE?LODGING-HOUSE; 4«> ROOMS;

best location in ihe city; cheap at $3500;
will be sold for $2500 iftaken this week; this
house clears $125 a month; don't miss this
chance. J. WALSH A- CO., 3uSJs & Spring su

9- 15 7t
rpflE LOS ANGELES DIRECTORY OFFICE
X keeps a complete list of all business for

sale or exchange. Parties desiring to cither
buy or sell will consult their best interests by
applying at oflice, 103 South Broadway. 8-0

110R AND STATIuN-
V cry store; good location, cheap rent; liv
ingrooms; average $15 i>er day; must be sold
?parties going oust: a bargain. J. WALSH ii
CO., 308'j S. Spring st. 9-20 81

I7»0R FOR CASH, A FlKST-
class blacksmith business. For particulars

apply to W. A. MORRISON, Redondo Bench,
Cal. 8-29 lm

|7()ITsaT.K CHEAP?ONE-HALF INTEREST
jV in a good-paying dairy; the other hali can

be rented. Address P. O.'box 768, Los Ange-
les. 9-19 lm

aosn WILL BUY HALF INTEREST IN A
r|p.>f)l' good-paving saloon. Ajfoptyat Direc-
tory office, 103 Broadway. 0.20 71

;good stand, doi,i77i
X? cash trade: will discount invoieu.. Apply
at 235 E. First st. 0-17-5t

or exchange-a good-pay-

ing business on Spring st. IRELAND &
FISKE, 102 S. Broadway. 11-14lf

FINANCIAL.

$1,500,000.
' 7 MONEY TO LOAN.

LOWER SATO,
Agent for tho

GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN
SOCIETY OE S. F.

Building loans a specialty.
Bonds purchased.
Real estate sold.
Estates managed
Agent Sun Fire of London,

oldest company in the world.
R. G. EUNT,

3-25 Gm 227 w. Second st

M~ONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, JEWKL-
ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds of personal
and collateral security. LEE BROS..

9-18 ly 402 s. Sr.ring st.

HOKKY TO LOAN,

PACIFIC LOAN COMPANY
(INCORPORATED .

!.'-:;\u25a0- money in any amounts on all
kinds of collateral security, dia-
monds, jewelry, sealskins, merchan-
dise, etc. Also on pianos, iron and
steel safes, and professional libra-
ries, without removal: and on furni-
ture in lodging, boarding houses and
hotels, without removal. Partial
payments received. Money quick.
Business confidential. Private of-
iiees for ladles.

W. E. DEGROOT, Manager,
8-20 ly Rooms 2, liA4, 114 S. Spring st.

I~FYOD WANT MONEY WITHOUT DELAY,
no commission, prevailing rates of interest,

see Security Savings Hank. 148 S. Main. 4-1 ly

MUSICAL..

rpHE KAMMEKMEVER ORCHESTRA-
JL First-class music furnished for balls, par-
ties, concerts, receptions and picnics. Violin,
mandolin, etc., taught. Oftice at Fitzgerald's
music store, corner North Spring and Franklin
streets. 10-14 ly

I"OS~ANGEI.ES CONSERVATORY OK MUSIC
J and Art; open all the year. MRS. EMILY

J. VALENTINE, president, V.M.C.A. Building,
Broadway aud Second streets. 8-14 ly

BAN.IO, BY MISS M.~E. ASTBURY: 5 ANi77l
stringed taught. Btudiosl; take cievator

by People's store. Phillips block. il-12ly

13ROF. B. BERg's'acaDEMY OF MUSIC. IN-
structions in nil branches. 000 8. Spring s;.

0-20 tf

wiTlTTalitTtz, MUKU^STudIo, room. A, en cker building, 212 8. Broadway.
8-29 I f

FOX EXCM ANGK.

I,"iblt EXl'hXngE?s7so(>?A BEAUTIFUL
I home oi 7 acres, located in a thrivingcity

25 miles from Los Angeles; large house, stable,
windmill and tank; -ill kinds of choice bear
ing fruit trees and berries. This is a model
home. The owner has business in this city
and wants Los Angeles property. GOWEN,
EBERLE A CO., 143 8. Broadway. 9-21) 21

1
~~

IR ExTiTaNGE?A VERY DESIRABLE

' and highly productive fruit and nut farm
of 70 acres in the beautiful Ojai valley,near
Nordhoff, Venlura county, for good unincum-
bered residence property In tills city; cash
value $20,(11111. Applyearly lo

J. 8. VAN DOREN,
9-Btf 101 R Broadway.

I-Jim EXCHANGE?CALIFORNIA RANCH1 to trade for Kansas property.
San Bernardino navel orange and muscat

grape ranch to trade for Eastern Kansas im-
proved acreage.

MacKNIGHT & FUOARD,
9-20 tl 252 8. Broadway.

j>olt EXCHANGE ? EASTERN INIiIME
I acreage for desirable Los Angeles house;
will assume reasonable incumbrance.

9-17 tf .MACKNIGHT & FUOARD,

CJiANGE?IO ACRES NEAR AZU-
JJ sa and some cash for vacant lot soutli. E.
s. FIELD, 13:1 s. Broadway. 0-20 tf

oontkaotohs.

C""""on£a d"s<'h'erbr," granite, bitumin-
ous and asphalt paving. 227 W. First st.

Fire Insurance Katea Keduced.
Independent of the "compact." See Basker-

vllle, 218 >~urt liMain (Laufranco building) and
ssvo money.


